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**Configuration Screen #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX</th>
<th>Box Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOLING ONLY BOX</td>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COOLING ONLY BOX
H/C CHANGEOVER BOX
SERIES FAN BOX
PARALLEL FAN BOX

Check one of the boxes above. Default is “COOLING ONLY BOX”.

NOTE: Cooling Only can have Reheat if required Heat/Cool Changeover is a zone voting system.

**Configuration Screen #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX</th>
<th>Damper Operating Mode: DIRECT ACTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECT ACTING
REVERSE ACTING

Check one of the boxes above. If the damper opens in a *clockwise* direction, it is DIRECT ACTING. If the damper opens in a *counter-clockwise* direction, it is REVERSE ACTING. Default is “DIRECT ACTING”.

**Configuration Screen #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX</th>
<th>Is This Box a Voting Zone: YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES
NO

Check one of the boxes above. Default is “YES”.

**Configuration Screen #4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX</th>
<th>Pr. Independent Boxes Airflow @ 1” WG Constant: 1200 CFM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If this is a Pressure Independent Box, you must enter this airflow constant so that the CFM readings can be correctly calculated. This airflow constant is provided by the box manufacturer and depends on the diameter of the duct. Default is “1200 CFM”.

**Configuration Screen #5**

| XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX Expansion Relays (Optional) Steps of Reheat: 2 |

If you require the VAV/Zone Controller to control reheat for the zone it is installed in, you must include a relay expansion board if more than one stage of reheat is needed and then configure the number of heating stages (1, 2, or 3) that it will be controlling whenever there is a heating demand in the space. Enter 0 if you don’t require this option. Default is “2”.

**Configuration Screen #6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX Proportional Heating Signal: 0-10 VDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-10 VDC
2-10 VDC

Check one of the boxes above. Default is “0-10 VDC”.

**Configuration Screen #7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX Allow Box Heat With HVAC Heat: NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES
NO

Select YES to allow the Heating Relay’s Controlling Box Heat to remain on even when the HVAC unit is in Supply Air Heating Mode. This is used as a method to provide supplemental heat if for some reason the HVAC heat cannot satisfy the heating demand. Default is “NO”.

**Configuration Screen #8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX This Unit Needs Main Fan Status: NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YES
NO

This setting only applies to the unoccupied mode of operation. Select YES to activate the heating stages only when the main fan is operating on non-fan terminal units. For series fan terminal units, if this setting is set to YES, the series box fan will only run when the main HVAC unit fan is running or when a space heating demand is made. For series fan terminal units, if this setting is set to NO, the series box fan will only run when a space heating demand is made. This setting has no effect on the parallel flow fan terminal unit. Default is “NO”.

**Configuration Screen #9**

| XX Box Cnfg IDXXXX Push-Button Override Group Id #: 1 |

During Unoccupied Mode, all zones with a corresponding Group ID # will resume Occupied operation whenever any of the zones in that group has its push-button depressed to initiate an override condition. This allows you to group zones in various areas of the building. For example, individual tenants with several offices could restore occupied mode for just their zones and not affect other zones in the building.

The default group ID number for all VAV/Zone Controllers is set at the factory to 1. If you don’t want a specific zone(s) to be part of that group, you must give each one a distinct Group ID number between 2 and 16. Setting a zone’s Group ID number to 0 will disable the Space Sensor Override Button function.

If you don’t want a specific zone to be a part of any group, enter 0 for its Group ID #. Default is “1”.
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**Configuration Screen #10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is This A Dump Zone (No Actuator): NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YES**

**NO**

A “Dump Zone” is used when you want to control a duct heater or baseboard heater independently. A VAV/Zone Controller board with a relay expansion board is used for this purpose. No damper or actuator is used. If you need to control an auxiliary heater, select YES; otherwise, be sure it is set to NO. Default is “NO”.

**Configuration Screen #11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Unit is on Separate Loop: NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YES**

**NO**

If this system has 1 HVAC unit controlling boxes on multiple loops and the HVAC unit is on a different loop than this box, select YES; otherwise, be sure it is set to NO. Default is “NO”.

**Configuration Screen #12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Sensor Type Analog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Analog**

**Digital E-BUS**

**Remote**

Select the type of Space Sensor installed. Default is “Analog”.

**Configuration Screen #13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Space Sensor Board Address: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If this zone is using a Remote Space Sensor, enter the address of the VAV/Zone Controller that it is connected to. A Remote Sensor must be chosen as the value in Configuration Screen #12.

**Configuration Screen #14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Space Stpts Standard Setpoints Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Setpoints**

**Scheduled Setpoints**

Default is “Standard Setpoints”. Scheduled Setpoints allow you to set up 5 schedules. The schedules are set-up in Setpoint Screens #19-#23.

**Configuration Screen #15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Board Relay Type Aux Baseboard Heat Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aux Baseboard Heat**

**BOX Re-heating**

Select the on-board relay type. Default is “Aux Baseboard Heat”. NOTE: If multiple stages of Box Reheat will be used, all stages must be wired to the Reheat Expansion Module, and the on-board relay will not be used as one of the stages.

**Configuration Screen #16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupied Switch Type Not Used Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Not Used**

**Window Open Detect**

**Motion Sensor Detect**

Select the Occupied Switch type. Default is “Not Used”.

**Configuration Screen #17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occ Switch Polarity Direct Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Direct Contact**

**Reverse Contact**

Select “Direct Contact” (occupied when switch closes): Window Switch – uses Unoccupied Setpoints when switch is open and uses Occupied Setpoints when switch is closed. Motion Sensor – uses Occupancy Setpoints when switch is open and uses Occupied Setpoints when switch is closed.

**Configuration Screen #18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy Time Detection: XXXSec Duration: x.xHr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 0 to 900. The default value is “0”. In the second box above enter a value from 0 to 8.0. The default value is “0”.

This configuration will not apply if Not Used is chosen in Configuration Screen #16.

**Configuration Screen #19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box is Stand Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YES**

**NO**

Check one of the boxes above. Default is “No”.

**Configuration Screen #20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Cnfg ID XXXX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA Box POF for Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Use &lt; Or &gt; To Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YES**

**NO**

If this is a Stand Alone box and the controller needs to monitor a Proof of Flow switch before enabling the box heat, select “Yes”. Default is “No”.

Select Reverse Contact (occupied when switch opens): Window Switch – uses Unoccupied Setpoints when switch is closed and uses Occupied Setpoints when switch is open. Motion Sensor – uses Occupancy Setpoints when switch is closed and uses Occupied Setpoints when switch is open.

This configuration will not apply if Not Used is chosen in Configuration Screen #16. Default is “Direct Contact”.
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**Setpoint Screen #1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX Occupied Setpoints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooling......: 74°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating......: 70°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 50 to 90. The default value is “74”. In the second box above enter a value from 50 to 90. The default value is “70”.

The Occupied Cooling Setpoint is the maximum temperature you would like the zone to reach before modulating the damper open to bring in more cold air to cool the space. The Occupied Heating Setpoint is the minimum temperature you would like the zone to reach before activating the Reheat Stages on the optional Expansion Relay board. If this is a Cooling Only box that doesn’t contain reheat, this setpoint will be ignored.

**Setpoint Screen #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX Unoccupied Setbacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooling SetUp: +10°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating SetBk: -10°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 0 to +30. The default value is “+10”. In the second box above enter a value from 0 to -30. The default value is “-10”.

During unoccupied hours, the Occupied Cooling Setpoint is adjusted up by the amount entered for the Cooling SetUp. The Occupied Heating Setpoint is adjusted down by the amount entered for the Heating SetBk.

**Setpoint Screen #3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX AHU Heat Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Space Temp.: 70°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the box above enter a value from 50 to 90. The default value is “70”.

This setpoint allows you to set a Space Temperature that will cause the VAV/Zone Controller to send a call for heat to the HVAC unit. This only occurs in the Unoccupied Mode.

**Setpoint Screen #4**

| XX Box Spts IDXXXX Auxiliary Heat Setpoint: 70°F |

In the box above enter a value from 50 to 90. The default value is “70”.

This setpoint allows you to set a Space Temperature that will enable the Auxiliary Heat Relay on the Main Board for heating options other than box heat, such as baseboard heat or an external duct heater. This could control a stage of electric heat or an on/off hot water valve. The Auxiliary Heat Relay will energize at .5°F below this setpoint and will de-energize at .5°F above this setpoint. The Auxiliary Heat will continue to function regardless of the HVAC Mode the unit is in and at any airflow condition.

**Setpoint Screen #5**

| XX Box Spts IDXXXX Damper / Airflow Spt Integral [Ki]: 0 |

In the box above enter a value from 0 to 100. The default value is “0”.

The VAV/Zone Controller normally opens its damper based on a Proportional Error from Setpoint. That means if the zone temperature is 1.5°F from setpoint, the damper would be 100% open, or it would be modulating to provide the Maximum CFM on Pressure Independent boxes. If the error is less than 1.5°F, the damper may stagnate at that position and never satisfy the zone. If you add Integral into the damper calculation process, this will cause the damper or airflow calculations to continue to increase as long as the zone temperature is still above the setpoint. That means it can provide 100% or Maximum CFM before the 1.5°F error is achieved, bringing the zone under control faster than it normally would. Start with a small (5 or 10) value, if you use this, and monitor the effect it has. If you enter too large a value, you can create “hunting” situations that can cause the damper actuator to prematurely wear out.
### Setpoint Screen #6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX</th>
<th>Damper / Airflow Spt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum: 100%</td>
<td>Vent Min: 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 30000 CFM. The default value is “100% or 1000 CFM”. In the second box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 30000 CFM. The default value is “25% or 250 CFM”. Pressure Dependent = %. Pressure Independent = CFM.

The VAV/Zone Controller will not allow the damper or airflow calculation to exceed the Maximum setpoint while it is allowing the damper to modulate. During Vent mode when there is no heating or cooling demand, the damper or airflow will maintain at least the Vent Min amount of airflow into the zone for ventilation.

### Setpoint Screen #7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX</th>
<th>Damper / Airflow Spt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cool Min: 10%</td>
<td>Hea Min: 10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 30000 CFM. The default value is “10% or 1000 CFM”. In the second box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 30000 CFM. The default value is “10% or 100 CFM”. Pressure Dependent = %. Pressure Independent = CFM.

During Supply Air Cooling Mode, if the space being served by this damper is satisfied and has no cooling demand, the damper will close to this Cool Min setting. This provides a minimum amount of airflow into the space for ventilation, even if the space does not require additional cooling. During Supply Air Heating Mode, if the space being served by this damper is satisfied and has no heating demand, the damper will close to this Heat Min setting. This provides a minimum amount of airflow into the space for ventilation, even if the space does not require additional heating.

### Setpoint Screen #8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX</th>
<th>Damper / Airflow Spt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Night Min: 0%</td>
<td>Fan On Min: 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 9999 CFM. The default value is “0% or 0 CFM”. In the second box above enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 9999 CFM. The default value is “25% or 250 CFM”. Pressure Dependent = %. Pressure Independent = CFM.

The Night Min is the position the damper will move to when the system is in Override Mode and this particular damper is not part of the override group. This Night Min position only affects non-fan powered boxes. The Fan On Min is the minimum damper or airflow setting used to activate the parallel fan if installed.
### Setpoint Screen #9

| XX Box Spts IDXXXX | Damper / Airflow Spt | Reheat Min: 0% |

In the box above, enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 30000 CFM. The default value is “0% or 0 CFM”. Pressure Dependent = %. Pressure Independent = CFM.

The Reheat Min is the damper or airflow setting used during the Space Reheat Mode of operation.

### Setpoint Screen #10

| XX Box Spts IDXXXX | Damper / Airflow Spt | Fixed Pos: 0% |

In the box above, enter a value from 0% or 0 CFM to 100% or 9999 CFM. The default value is “0% or 0 CFM”. Pressure Dependent = %. Pressure Independent = CFM.

Many times while troubleshooting a system, it is useful to have the zone damper set to a specific damper position or airflow setting like morning warmup. This setpoint can be used to determine where the damper/airflow will remain when the VAV/Zone Controller receives a Force to Fixed Position command.

### Setpoint Screen #11

| XX Box Spts IDXXXX | SAT HVAC Mode | Deadband: 10°F |

In the box above enter a value from 0 to 20. The default value is “10”.

If the supply air temperature is above the space temperature by this amount, the VAV/Zone controller enters the Supply Air Heating Mode. It will remain in the Supply Air Heating Mode until the supply air drops to 2°F above the space temperature. At that point the unit enters the Supply Air Vent Mode and remains there until the supply air drops this deadband below the space temperature. At that point the VAV/Zone Controller enters the Supply Air Cooling Mode and will remain there until the supply air temperature rises to 2°F below the space temperature.

### Setpoint Screen #12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX Box Spts IDXXXX</th>
<th>Zone Alarm Offsets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi Zone: +30°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lo Zone: -30°F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the first box above enter a value from +1 to +50. The default value is “+30”. In the second box above enter a value from -1 to -50. The default value is “-30”.

The VAV/Zone Controller can be setup to generate an alarm anytime the box goes into the Occupied Mode and the Zone Temperature exceeds the user-defined alarm limits for a user-defined period of time. A High Temperature Alarm Setpoint is created by adding the Hi Zone Alarm offset to the current Cooling Setpoint. The Low Temperature Alarm Setpoint is created by adding the Lo Zone Alarm offset to the current Heating Setpoint. If the zone temperature exceeds either of these limits for a period defined by the Alarm Delay setpoint, the controller can generate an alarm callout if all the optional hardware components required for this to occur are installed.
Setpoint Screen #13

In the box above enter a value from 1 to 300. The default value is “30”.

As mentioned in the previous screen, if you configure the controller to generate zone temperature alarms, this is the amount of time after the box goes into the Occupied Mode that the temperature must be outside the alarm limits before an alarm is generated.

Setpoint Screen #14

In the box above enter a value from 0 to 6. The default value is “0”.

If the Space Sensor has the optional Setpoint Slide Adjust, this is the maximum amount you can adjust the heating and cooling setpoints up or down as the slide is moved from the center position to its full up or down position.

Setpoint Screen #15

In the box above enter a value from 0.0 to 8.0. The default value is “0.0”.

If the Space Sensor has the optional Push-Button Override, this is the amount of the VAV/Zone Controller will resume using its Occupied Setpoints during unoccupied mode. This will generate a call for the Air Handler to start its fan and provide heating or cooling, depending on how you configure the Air Handler.

Setpoint Screen #16

In the box above enter a value from 0 to 30. The default value is “0”.

If the Energy Management System (EMS) is activated, the heat and cool setpoints can be spread apart by this amount.

Setpoint Screen #17

The Thermistor Type III sensor readings can be calibrated. Enter a Positive value to increase a reading and a Negative value to decrease a reading. Values are from -100 to +100. Default is “0”.

NOTE: The Supply Air Temperature calibration offset only operates on the reading when the VAV/Zone Controller has its own Supply Air Temperature sensor installed on the AUX2 input. If the supply temperature is received from a global broadcast, you will need to go to the air handler to calibrate the temperature reading.

Setpoint Screen #18

If you are using Scheduled Space Setpoints, you will need to set the schedules using the next 5 screens.

Setpoint Screens #19 - #23

In the first box, enter a value between 50 and 90 for the Scheduled Space Cooling Setpoint. Default is 74. In the second box, enter a value between 50 and 90 for the Scheduled Space Heating Setpoint. Default is 70.

The Event start times are chosen in Schedule Screen #2.
**Setpoint Screen #24**

XX Box Spts IDXXXX  
Occupancy Setpoints  
Cooling Setup: +10°F  
Heating SetBk: -10°F

These setpoints are used only in conjunction with a Motion Sensor application.

In the first box, enter a value between 0 and 30. Default is 10. In the second box, enter a value between 0 and -30. Default is -10.

**Setpoint Screen #25**

XX Box Spts IDXXXX  
Calibrate Slide Adj  
Put At Up Pos: XXX  
Enter # Shown: XXX

The use of this screen is optional and is not required for the sensor to function. Once the slide adjust value is configured on Setpoint Screen #14, this screen is used to calibrate the slider to accurately provide that offset adjustment in the up position. The value on line 3 will change when the slider moves. Once the slider is in the up position, wait for the value on line 3 to stop changing. Once it stops changing, enter this value on line 4.

**Setpoint Screen #26**

XX Box Spts IDXXXX  
Calibrate Slide Adj  
At Down Pos: XXX  
Enter # Shown: XXX

This screen is used to calibrate the value for the slider when it is in the middle position. The value on line 3 will change when the slider moves. Once the slider is in the middle position, wait for the value on line 3 to stop changing. Once it stops changing, enter this value on line 4.

**Setpoint Screen #27**

XX Box Spts IDXXXX  
Calibrate Slide Adj  
At Middle Pos: XXX  
Enter # Shown: XXX

This screen is used to calibrate the value for the slider when it is in the down position. The value on line 3 will change when the slider moves. Once the slider is in the down position, wait for the value on line 3 to stop changing. Once it stops changing, enter this value on line 4.

**Schedule Screen #1**

Schedule Control  
Day/Night Schedule  
Control #: X  
0=AHU 1-5=Scheduler

This screen allows you to set the VAVZone controller to operate on a remote schedule instead of the schedule that is contained in the VCCX2 controller. Enter <0> to operate on the AHU schedule. Enter <1-5> to use an external schedule. A GPC Plus is required for schedules 1-5.

**Schedule Screen #2**

Daily Setpt Events  
Event 1 Start: xxxx  
Event 2 Start: xxxx  
Event 3 Start: xxxx  
Event 4 Start: xxxx  
Event 5 Start: xxxx

Press the <8> button until the cursor is on the Daily Setpt Events option and then press <ENTER>.

These screens allow you to set the Daily Schedule start times for Events 1 through 5. The default is all ZEROs which means there is no event time scheduled.

All times are in 24-hour military format, so 5:00 PM would be entered as 1700. 8:00 AM would be entered as 0800, and so on.